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UNITED STATES  
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  

WASHINGTON, DC 20549  

FORM 8-K  

CURRENT REPORT  

PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR 15(D) OF THE  
SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934  

Date of report (Date of earliest event reported): October 26, 2011  

TRUEBLUE, INC.  
(Exact Name of Registrant as Specified in Its Charter)  

Washington  
(State or Other Jurisdiction  

of Incorporation)  

   

(253) 383-9101  
(Registrant’s Telephone Number, Including Area Code)  

Not Applicable  

(Former Name or Former Address, if Changed Since Last Report)  

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the following provisions ( see 
General Instruction A.2. below):  

 
 

          

  

  

  

  

      

001-14543     91-1287341  
(Commission  
File Number)     

(IRS Employer  
Identification No.)  

      

1015 A Street, Tacoma, Washington     98402  
(Address of Principal Executive Offices)     (Zip Code)  

  

�  Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  

�  Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  

�  Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  

�  Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  

          



 
 
 

 
On October 26, 2011, TrueBlue, Inc. (the “Company”) issued a press release (the “Press Release”) reporting its financial results for the third quarter ended September 30, 

2011 and revenue and earnings guidance for the fourth quarter of 2011, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1 and the contents of which are incorporated herein by this 
reference. Also attached to this report as Exhibit 99.2 is a slide presentation relating to the financial results for the third quarter ended September 30, 2011 (the “Investor 
Presentation”), which will be presented by management of the Company on a live conference call at 5 p.m. Eastern Time (2 p.m. Pacific Time) on Wednesday, October 26, 2011. 
The contents of the Investor Presentation are incorporated herein by this reference.  

 
In accordance with General Instruction B.2. of Form 8-K, the information contained above in this report (including the Press Release and the Investor Presentation) shall not 

be deemed “Filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that section, nor shall the Press Release 
or the Investor Presentation be deemed incorporated by reference in any filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, except as shall be expressly set forth by specific 
reference in such a filing. This report will not be deemed a determination or an admission as to the materiality of any information in the report that is required to be disclosed solely 
by Regulation FD.  

 

 
 

Item 2.02.  Results of Operations and Financial Condition.  

Item 9.01.  Financial Statements and Exhibits.  

(d)  Exhibits  

   99.1  Press Release of the Company dated October 26, 2011.  

   99.2  Investor Presentation  



 
 
 

SIGNATURES  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly 
authorized.  
   

   
 
 

 

          

      TRUEBLUE, INC.  

      (Registrant)  

      

Date: October 26, 2011     By:     / S /    D ERREK  L. G AFFORD  

            Derrek L. Gafford  

            Chief Financial Officer and Executive Vice President  



 
 

Exhibit 99.1 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

TRUEBLUE REPORTS 2011 THIRD QUARTER RESULTS  

TACOMA, WA. – Oct. 26, 2011 — TrueBlue, Inc. (NYSE:TBI) today reported revenue for the third quarter of 2011 of $371 million, an increase of 19 percent compared to 
revenue of $313 million for the third quarter of 2010. Net income for the quarter was $13.9 million, or $0.33 per diluted share, compared to net income of $10.2 million, or $0.23 
per diluted share, for the third quarter of 2010.  

“We are pleased with our results, particularly the strong revenue growth we delivered this quarter,” said TrueBlue CEO Steve Cooper. “Operating income grew 50 percent 
compared to the same quarter last year, excluding the impact of non-recurring HIRE Act credits in the third quarter of 2010. This demonstrates the powerful operating leverage that 
exists in our business.  

“TrueBlue's vertical market strategy, including our dedicated sales leaders equipped with expertise in the industries we serve, drove our better-than-expected revenue. We will 
continue to build on our strong vertical market capabilities to increase value to all of our customers from the local to national level.”  

During the quarter and through Oct. 21, TrueBlue purchased approximately 3.4 million shares of its outstanding common stock for $42 million. This brings the total shares 
purchased for the year to 4.3 million shares for a total of $55 million. Forty-two million dollars remains available to purchase shares under the current program approved by the 
Board of Directors on July 25, 2011.  

For the 13-week fourth quarter of 2011, TrueBlue estimates revenue in the range of $335 million to $345 million, which is growth of about 9 percent compared to the 14-week 
fourth quarter of 2010. On a comparable week basis, this revenue growth would be about 18 percent. The company also estimates net income per diluted share of $0.12 to $0.17 
for the fourth quarter of 2011.  

Management will discuss third quarter 2011 results on a conference call at 2 p.m. (PT), today, Wednesday, Oct. 26, 2011. The conference call and a copy of the slides for the call 
can be accessed on TrueBlue's web site: www.TrueBlueInc.com.  

About TrueBlue  

TrueBlue, Inc. is a leading provider of blue-collar staffing. In 2010, TrueBlue connected approximately 300,000 people to work through the following brands: Labor Ready, 
Spartan Staffing, CLP Resources, PlaneTechs, and Centerline, and served approximately 175,000 businesses in the services, retail, wholesale, manufacturing, transportation, 
aviation, and construction industries. TrueBlue, Inc. is headquartered in Tacoma, Wash. For more information, visit TrueBlue's website at www.TrueBlueInc.com.  

Forward -looking Statements  

This document contains “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Words such as “may,” “will,” “should,” 
“expects,” “intends,” “projects,” “plans,” “believes,” “estimates,” “targets,” “anticipates,” and similar expressions are used to identify these forward-looking statements. 
Examples of forward-looking statements include statements relating to our future financial condition and operating results, as well as any other statement that does not directly 
relate to any historical or current fact. Forward-looking statements are based on our current expectations and assumptions, which may not prove to be accurate. These statements 
are not guarantees and are subject to risks, uncertainties, and changes in circumstances that are difficult to predict. Many factors could cause actual results to differ materially 
and adversely from these forward-looking statements.  Examples of such factors can be found in our reports filed with the SEC, including the information under the heading 'Risk 
Factors' in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended Dec. 31, 2010.  Any forward-looking statement speaks only as of the date on which it is made, and we assume no 
obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statement, whether as a result of new information, future events, or otherwise, except as required by law.   

Contacts  

Derrek Gafford, EVP & CFO  
253-680-8214  

Stacey Burke, VP of Corporate Communications  
253-680-8291  
 

 



 
 

 
 

 

TRUEBLUE, INC.  

SUMMARY CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS  

(Unaudited, in thousands, except per share data)  

                  

      13 Weeks Ended     13 Weeks Ended     39 Weeks Ended     39 Weeks Ended  

      September 30,     September 24,     September 30,     September 24,  

      2011     2010     2011     2010  

Revenue from services     $ 371,379     $ 312,769     $ 965,857     $ 837,424  
Cost of services     271,528     228,181     710,644     615,882  

Gross profit     99,851     84,588     255,213     221,542  
Selling, general and administrative expenses     73,235     64,442     206,071     186,926  
Depreciation and amortization     4,205     3,874     11,989     11,888  

Income from operations     22,411     16,272     37,153     22,728  
Interest and other income, net     323     144     798     663  

Income before tax expense     22,734     16,416     37,951     23,391  
Income tax expense     8,821     6,197     14,724     7,511  

Net income     $ 13,913     $ 10,219     $ 23,227     $ 15,880  
Net income per common share:                          

Basic     $ 0.33     $ 0.24     $ 0.54     $ 0.37  
Diluted     $ 0.33     $ 0.23     $ 0.54     $ 0.37  

Weighted average shares outstanding:                          

Basic     41,612     43,269     42,813     43,196  
Diluted     41,958     43,509     43,176     43,456  



 
 

 
 

TRUEBLUE, INC.  

SUMMARY CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS  

(Unaudited, in thousands)  

      September 30,     December 31,  

      2011     2010  

Assets              

Current assets:              

Cash and cash equivalents     $ 99,050     $ 163,153  
Accounts receivable, net     174,384     108,692  
Other current assets     12,932     21,655  

Total current assets     286,366     293,500  
Property and equipment, net     54,733     53,958  
Restricted cash and investments     136,538     120,067  
Other assets, net     91,004     78,941  

Total assets     $ 568,641     $ 546,466  
Liabilities and shareholders’ equity              

Current liabilities     $ 125,837     $ 85,923  
Long-term liabilities     152,215     147,836  

Total liabilities     278,052     233,759  
Shareholders’ equity     290,589     312,707  

Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity     $ 568,641     $ 546,466  



 
 

TRUEBLUE, INC.  
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS  

(Unaudited, in thousands)  
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

      39 Weeks Ended     39 Weeks Ended  

      September 30,     September 24,  

      2011     2010  

Cash flows from operating activities:              

Net income     $ 23,227     $ 15,880  
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash:              

Depreciation and amortization     11,989     11,888  
Provision for doubtful accounts     4,424     5,828  
Stock-based compensation     5,583     5,412  
Deferred income taxes     899     1,986  
Other operating activities     (471 )     (141 )  

Changes in operating assets and liabilities:              

Accounts receivable     (70,116 )     (34,357 )  

Income taxes     6,950     1,345  
Other assets     1,720     253  
Accounts payable and other accrued expenses     19,634     1,489  
Accrued wages and benefits     12,033     4,560  
Workers' compensation claims reserve     735     83  
Other liabilities     (144 )     123  

Net cash provided by operating activities     16,463     14,349  
          

Cash flows from investing activities:              

Capital expenditures     (6,251 )     (5,256 )  

Change in restricted cash and cash equivalents     65,104     6,358  
Purchases of restricted investments     (87,768 )     — 
Maturities of restricted investments     6,193     — 
Other     (6,800 )     (297 )  

Net cash (used in) provided by investing activities     (29,522 )     805  
          

Cash flows from financing activities:              

Purchases and retirement of common stock     (50,143 )     — 
Net proceeds from sale of stock through options and employee benefit plans     874     755  
Common stock repurchases for taxes upon vesting of restricted stock     (1,692 )     (1,467 )  

Payments on debt     (302 )     (282 )  

Other     674     48  
Net cash used in financing activities     (50,589 )     (946 )  

Effect of exchange rates on cash     (455 )     396  
Net change in cash and cash equivalents     (64,103 )     14,604  

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, beginning of year     163,153     124,377  
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, end of year     $ 99,050     $ 138,981  



q3investorpresentation  
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Caution ary Note Ab out Forward -Look in g Statemen ts : 2 This do cument con tain s “forward -lo okin g statements” within  the meanin g of the Pr iv ate Securities  Litigation R eform Act o f 199 5. W ord s su ch as “may,” “ will,” “sho uld, ” “ex pects ,” “ in ten ds,” “ projects ,” “plans,” “ believ es,” “ estimates,” “ tar gets,” “ an ticipates,” an d similar exp ress ion s are used  to  id entify these fo rward -lo okin g statements . Examp les of fo rward -lo okin g statements  in clu de statements  r elating  to  o ur futu re f inancial co ndition  an d operating  r esu lts , as  well as any  o th er statement that d oes n ot directly relate to any h is torical or curr ent f act. Forward - lo okin g statements  ar e based on  o ur curr ent ex pectations an d assump tio ns, which may  n ot p rov e to be accur ate. These s tatem ents are no t gu arantees an d are sub ject to risk s, uncer tain ties , and  ch anges in  cir cu mstan ces that are d ifficult to  p redict. Many  f acto rs  co uld cause actual results to differ  materially and  ad versely from these f orward -lo okin g statements . Examp les of such factor s can be fou nd in ou r r epor ts  filed with the SEC, in cluding  th e information  u nder  the head in g „Risk  Factors‟ in  o ur Annu al R epor t on  Fo rm 10 -K fo r th e y ear en ded Dec. 31 , 20 10 . Any fo rward -lo okin g statement sp eaks o nly as of  the date on which it is  made, an d we assu me n o obligation  to  u pdate or rev ise any for war d- lo okin g statement, wh eth er as a r esu lt of new info rmation, futur e ev ents, or other wise, ex cep t as requir ed  b y law.  



   

3 Q-3 201 1 Hig hlights  � Reven ue growth of  1 9%  � Increas ing success in vertical mar ket sales and  service str ateg y � Po sitive gro ss m argin results � Op erating income gr ew 50 %, excludin g non -recurrin g Q3  2 010  HI RE Act cred its  �  Pu rchased 3.4 million  shar es of com mon sto ck (Q3 thro ugh  Oct. 2 1) TrueB lue™  (NYSE:TBI ) 2 011  Q3  R esu lts   



   

4 Finan cial Summary  Q-3 201 1 Q-3 201 0 Gr owth % Rev enue $ 37 1 $ 313  1 9%  Gro ss p rof it $ 10 0 $ 85 18 % %  of R evenu e 2 6.9%  2 7.0%  SG&A expense $ 73 $ 64  1 4%  %  of Rev enue 19 .7 % 20.6%  Dep reciatio n/amor tization  $  4  $  4  9 % % of  R evenu e 1 .1 % 1.2%  Incom e fr om oper atio ns $  2 2 $ 16 38 % % of  R evenu e 6 .0 % 5.2%  Net income $ 14  $  1 0 36 % % of  R evenu e 3 .7 % 3.3%  Ear ning s per share $ 0.33 $ 0.23  43%  Tr ueBlu e™ (NYSE :TB I) 20 11 Q3 Results  Dollar amou nts in millions, excep t EPS. Some amou nts may  n ot sum du e to  r oun ding.  



   

Reven ue Trends 0%  5 % 10 % 15%  20%  Ju ly  Au g Sep t Mon thly Rev enue Growth 0%  5% 10 % 15 % 20 % Q-1 Q-2 Q- 3 Q-4 Qu arterly Rev en ue Growth Tru eB lue™  (NYSE:TBI ) 2 011  Q3  R esu lts  12%  21%  1 7%  1 8%  5  1 4%  1 9% 9%  Fo recast* 1 8%  n ormal ized growth * * Q4 20 11 is a 13 -week  q uarter, co mpared  to  1 4 week s in Q4 201 0. Q4  2 011  revenue fo recast is abo ut 9 % gr owth -- or 18%  gro wth  on a co mparable week bas is   



   

6 Ver tical Market Strategy  � Ded icated  sales leaders  with exp ertise in th e specific indu stries  we ser ve � Sp ecialized nation al sales and service teams deliver tailo red solutions to our n ation al cu stom er s �  Indu stry  selling and  service Best Practices used by  b ranch s taff to serv e local customers better � Stro ng customer relationship s and loy alty  f rom the local to  n atio nal level Tru eBlue™  ( NYSE:TBI ) 201 1 Q3  R esu lts   



   

7 Gr oss Margin C hang e Tru eBlue™  (NYSE:TB I) 201 1 Q3 Results 22 % 24 % 26%  28%  Q3  2 010  Actual 20 10 HIRE  Act Cred its  Pricing  Q3  2 011  Actual 27.0%  26.9%  +0 .3 % -0.4%  



   

8 SG&A Exp en se Ch ange Tru eBlue™  (NYSE:TB I) 201 1 Q3 Results $0  $ 10 $2 0 $30  $ 40 $5 0 $60  $ 70 $8 0 Q3 201 0 Actu al Variable Expen ses Peo ple I nvestments  Other  Q3 20 11 Actual +$ 6M $64 M +$2 M +$1 M $ 73M  



   

9 Clos ing Co mments � Expect stro ng rev enue gro wth  in  Q4 �  13 -week  Q4 20 11 rev enue for ecast is 9%  g rowth, compar ed to  1 4 -week  Q4 20 10 — 18%  r evenu e g rowth on a comp arable week  b asis  � Con tin ued fo cu s on  s treng thening  v ertical mark et capab ilities  � Balanced app roach to reven ue gro wth  an d expen se contr ol Tr ueBlu e™ (NYSE:TB I) 20 11 Q3 Results   



   


